
Have you ever had disappointing experiences with using functional pads? 
While I can't disclose the product name, during the development process, 
we also experienced many disappointing products through comparative 
testing.
MediPad is a product developed to safeguard the ordinary but precious 
daily life of both caregivers and their furry companions. 

Give it a try with trust!

A New 
Smart Partner 
for Your Pet

# Just as well as now, 
# As healthy as now,  
# But I want to do even better. 



Experience it at the Lowest Price per Ultra SAP Content !
Extremely Convenient Health Check !

We are unveiling !

Cost-effective!   Time-effective! 
Is there a pet pad?"

We contemplated.

What are the advantages of MediPad?

User feedback

Luna

Max

Daisy

Other products had weak absorbency and leaked 
to the side, which was unpleasant. However, after 
switching to MediPad, I am very satised.

I check both urine and health with MediPad, it's a 
win-win. It is waterproof and doesn't wet the oor, 
which is great.

Sometimes, it was uncomfortable when urine got 
on my feet, but MediPad has excellent absorbency, 
so urine doesn't get on my feet.



Use it with condence!

We used the same raw materials as infant diapers 
and have completed all safety tests.

RoHS TEST
Testing of 6 types of 
hazardous substances.

SVHS TEST
Testing of 235 types of 
hazardous substances.

Why 
Medipad is special

Simple health check with App
It's a smart defecation pad that can easily and easily check
your dog's health every day.

Strong absorption power
It contains super absorbent SAP, which is 3 to 4 times more ab-
sorbent than regular bowel pads!

Fast Absorption for 
a Clean Pet Environment!
It quickly absorbs and doesn't leave urine on your pet's paws, 
helping to maintain a clean space!

The Range of Choice in Two Sizes
Medium Size: 40cm x 50cm
Large Size: 60cm x 76cm



What you
 want to 

hear from
 your pet

MediPad! 

Enhancing Your Pet's Well-being

Cost-effective! Time-effective! 
Why is Canine Urine Testing 

Necessary?

Renal 
Disease

Cystitis

Urinary 
Stones Kidney Function Loss at the Onset

More than 75%

One of the most common ailments in dogs, lower urinary tract disease, 
can be treated if detected early through regular urine tests. 

Please protect your beloved pet's prime health!



Don't be surprised that the pad turned pink!

When dogs eat alkaline foods such as fruits and vegetables, 

they may temporarily urinate alkaline urine.

Check it out
Is the pad pattern pink!

Alkalinity HighLow

Medipad is set to respond to weak alkalineuria, an early reaction to urinary system abnormalities, 
helping to quickly determine symptoms.

Medipad is a simple urine test pad that checks the degree of alkalization of urine.
It is not a disease diagnostic kit and provides casual data.

PPlease check your dog's urine with MediPad once or twice a week. If the MediPad turns pink, kindly 
consider temporarily discontinuing any snacks for your dog and monitor their diet for approximately 
3 days, providing only their regular feed.  If the MediPad continues to change color, it is advisable to 
consult your veterinarian.

Manage it 
with a MediPad only APP!

#Smart Partner



Premium American Pulp and Ultra SAP 

Meticulous 6-layer design  for rapid absorption

Urine reaction cover

Compressed 
embossed tissue

Compressed 
embossed tissue

PE waterproof lm

Ultra SAP

American natural pulp

Urine 
reaction cover Ultra SAP

100% pure 
wood pulp

PE 
waterproof lm



Diamond embossing pattern
#01

Ensure Quick Absorption, 
No More Worries about Leaks!

MediPads, with their unique pattern and struc-
ture, rapidly absorb urine upon contact, result-
ing in signicantly less surface wetness com-

pared to competitors' products.

MediPad

Comparing Absorption Capacities

The weight of SAP is very light due to its polymer nature. The weight of most pads primar-
ily comes from the pulp. However, what determines absorbency is the performance and 
content of SAP. Don't simply be deceived by weight when making your decision

Competing brand pad

Rapid Absorption Power, 
Even for Large Volumes of Urine!

Ultra SAP effectively absorbs 1000 times more moisture and turns it into a 
solid gel. Therefore, urine does not remain on the surface but is absorbed and 
xed inside, thereby minimizing odor.

SAP Content

Medium-sized
Weight 22g | SAP 4g

Large-sized
Weight 59g | SAP 7g

#02



Thick and Luxurious 
Premium American Pulp

It boasts a thicker construction 
and superior absorbency compared to other pet pads

We've compared it on an equal size basis.

Competing brand pad MediPad

Incomparable level of thickness

It's thicker than other pet pads, not only aiding in rapid absorption but 
also providing a comfortable user experience

Competing brand pad MediPad



The edges are designed to prevent any urine leakage.

Adhesive tape  to prevent slipping

Have you been disappointed by the actual performance of traditional slip-resistant 

coated pads? MediPads are manufactured using a 4-way direct adhesive method. 

Since it uses a silicone adhesive, it doesn't stick to the oor and is safe to use."

Try out  the exceptional  non-slip performance
of MediPads for yourself.

Waterproofed 
with a PE Film for Full Protection



Refreshing Lemon Scent

"During the toilet training process, your pet will remember the lemon scent and 
learn to eliminate in specic areas, while our product neutralizes odors to create a 
comfortable environment."

Experience a subtle lemon scent 
that's not overpowering

Cost-effective pad options 
to ease your expenses !

100 Pcs
Size:  40cm x 50cm

Quantity: Test Pads 10 Pcs
                     Standard Pads 90 Pcs

Size:  60cm x 76cm

Quantity: Test Pads 3 Pcs
                     Standard Pads 22 Pcs

25 Pcs

We've reduced the cost by offering the test pads in a 1/10 ratio, providing you 
with a more budget-friendly option. By doing so, we aim to ensure that the price 
remains affordable, making it easier for many pet owners to monitor their pets' 
health.

Moreover, we've maintained the fundamental performance of our standard 
pads while enhancing the product's value with unique advantages."



Your Smart Partner  for a Healthy Pet Life!


